School Newsletter
Welcome to this last edition of our school
newsletter for Term 3. This term seems to
have flown by. We have had so many things
happening and so much success for our
pupils.
School holidays start from 2:55pm on
Friday 29 September. The school will resume
at the usual time on Monday 16 October. I
hope that all families and friends of our school
are able to get some good quality family time
together during this break – hopefully the
weather will be good enough to spend some
time outside, especially with daylight saving
starting soon.
We have had a bit of a problem with cell
phone use lately and feel the need to tighten
up on this. Up until now children have had the
choice to put their phone in the deposit box or
have it turned off and in their bag. Many
children have abused this privilege so now, if
they want to bring phones to school, they are
to put them in the deposit box on arrival.
Should children not follow these guidelines
their phone will be removed and will need to
be picked up by their parents.
I would like to congratulate our children who
have worked hard right through winter. I am
sure your efforts will be rewarded.

Term 3 Week 9 2017
This term has been a good one for the school.
We have maintained a good roll number, and
currently our pre-enrolments for next year are
looking very good. If you know of someone
who may be wishing to come to Kirkwood next
year, please encourage them to get their
enrolment form in as soon as they can.
Enjoy the break, we look forward to seeing
you next term.

Best wishes

Peter Aitken
Acting Principal

Wellington and Otago Camp
As full payment needs to be paid by the end of Term 3 it is strongly advised that a regular
automatic payment be set up for the balance of the amount.
The school bank account is:
Account Name: Kirkwood Intermediate Board of Trustees;
Account Number: 12-3147-0180900-00;
Particulars: Child’s name (surname first);
Reference: Wellington camp or Otago camp.
Camp dates are as follows:
Tuesday 17 – Friday 20 October
Rooms 3 & 4
Tuesday 24 – Friday 27 October
Otago Camp
Tuesday 31 October – Friday 3 November Rooms 1 & 2
Monday 13 – Thursday 16 November
Rooms 5 – 6

School Cell Phone

Wellington
Wellington
Wellington

Homework Club

For texting absentees only please.
027 4163414.
(Please note – we do not reply.)
If you have an urgent or important message
that you want passed to your child,
please ring the office on 348 7718.
(If you text or email, we may not read the
message in time.)

This is held on
Tuesday & Thursday
afternoons
from 3:00pm – 3:45pm.
This is for pupils to do homework, research
and to ‘ask any questions’ which is a service
provided by the Christchurch City Library.
Drink & biscuits will be provided

Thanks.

Road Safety

Year 8 Camp Payment

Please can you emphasize to your
children how important it is to cross
Riccarton Road at the pedestrian
crossing by Wharenui Road.
If you are dropping your child off
opposite the school, they must walk
down the road to this crossing.
Please do not help them to cross
opposite the school.
Thank you for your support with this.

Full payment for Wellington Camp is due by
the end of Term 3 – one week away!
Please ensure this is paid as soon as
possible.

Internet Banking
The school bank details are as follows:
Account Name: Kirkwood Intermediate Board of Trustees
Account Number: 12-3147-0180900-00
Particulars: Child’s name (surname and first name)
Reference: Parent’s/caregiver’s name (surname and first name)
For those of you who wish to pay by internet banking for any school activities during the year,
please make sure you return the permission slip, ticking the box saying that you are paying
via the internet.

China Trip Fundraiser - Thank You
Thank you to Harrington’s Breweries for helping us fundraise for our school trip to China.

We would also like to thank all of our kind
sponsors for the amazing raffle prizes they
donated.

China Sister School Funding
Thank you to Education New Zealand for your support in contributing towards our trip to
China this year. We also want to thank our China Sister School, China Chengdu Bilingual
Experimental School, for helping to organise the programme, homestays and schooling the
pupils will participate in once they are in Chengdu, China.
Our pupils are really looking forward to the opportunity to experience new sights, sounds,
foods and learn about the culture and people of China. Student exchanges such as this is a
great way to help our pupils to develop a global perspective and gain a sense of New
Zealand’s place in the world. It will expose the pupils to different worldviews, and ways of
thinking and looking at things, helping us become more outward looking and accepting of
other cultures.
It is a real privilege to have received funding from Education New Zealand as only ten
schools across New Zealand have received this assistance, with Kirkwood Intermediate
being the only school in the South Island.

Absentee Messages

School Counsellor

When you call the absentee line or text the
school cell phone, it is important that you
leave a reason for your child’s absence as
this is a requirement from the
Ministry of Education.

Available on
Mondays 11am – 4pm
Wednesdays 8am – 4pm
Students can self-refer or be referred by
home or school.
Please ring the school office on ph 348 7718
and leave a message if you wish to get hold
of me and I will get back to you as soon as I
can.

Thank you for your support.
Regards
Sue Molloy

Mufti Day
Thank you for the support for our two mufti
days we have held recently.
In August we had a Black and Red Mufti Day
and raised $230. The money has been
donated to St Johns.
In September we had an Orange Mufti Day
and raised $310. This money has been
donated to the Cancer Society.

Computer Monitors
We have 20 old computer monitors to give
away.
Please call the office on 348 7718 if you are
interested.
Thank you.

Thanks again for your support.

Expect Trains – A Message from KiwiRail
The rail line has been closed since the November earthquake, however as from
15 September trains will be running both day and night on the rail line.
KiwiRail would like us to pass on a safety message:





Always expect trains from either direction and at any time;
If you are in a car, always slow down as you’re approaching a level
crossing and be prepared to STOP;
Look out for trains, and obey signs and signals;
Stay off railway tracks. Only cross the railway at approved railway level
crossing points.

Celebrating our Pupils

Thank You Athletes Foot

Both Jackson and Theo travelled to Dunedin
and represented Canterbury in the Water
Polo. Well done boys!

Kirkwood was visited by the very generous
Simon from the Athletes Foot this week and
he came bearing gifts! Kirkwood, in
partnership with The Athletes Foot, have a
school shoes reward program. When you
purchase school shoes from Athletes Foot in
Riccarton Mall, let them know that your child
goes to Kirkwood and we will get $10 per
pair towards sports gear! This Year we
received almost $1000 worth of gear!!
Soccer nets, basketballs, cricket sets and
more!
Thanks so much to Athletes Foot for all the
hard workthey have done, we will love
having new PE equipment and playground
balls for the fine weather!

Water Polo Team

Tehnology Science Fair
Last week, three teams from Kirkwood presented their Science Fair projects in the National
Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research (NIWA) Canterbury Science Fair Competition.
They all did really well.
Jino Lee was extremely successful receiving three awards:
 The NZ Institute of Food Science and Technology Inc Award for Excellence;
 2017 Winner of the Baking Industry Research Trust Prize;
 An overall Excellence Certificate.
She has done very well. You can view Jino’s work in the school foyer.

Canterbury Schools Orienteering Championships
On Saturday 16 and Sunday 17 September we had four Kirkwood pupils represent
Kirkwood Intermediate in the Orienteering Canterbury Schools Championships. They were
Xavier Y, Sam H, Marcus C and Lachlan W.
Day 1 was held at Ferrymead Park and was the Short Sprint; then on Sunday (Day 2) we
competed at Spencer Park for the Long Distance.
Lachlan did exceptionally well and came 1st in both the Short and Long Distances in his
grade and Xavier came 2nd in the Long Distance on Day 2, with Marcus finishing 4th on
Day 2. Sam completing at a higher grade also finished 4th both days.
With nearly 200 competitors competing the boys did exceptionally well. As a team, their
combined scores from both the championship and standard grades meant they stormed
home second overall for Year 7 and 8 on Sunday in the long distance event!
And the boys would like to thank Amanda Hay for taking the boys to trainings and
organising all the equipment needed on the day, and also a special thanks to all the parents
and supporters for supporting the boys when they were lining up to start and when they
were doing the final stretch.
Xavier

A Message from Amanda
I am super proud of the orienteering boys, they were determined to do
well and picked each other up after a couple of missed punches at the
sprint event on day 1, finishing fifth. It was tough with 30 controls to
punch. Then after combining points from the championship and
standard grades stormed home second equal as a team in Sunday.
Long distance event. That is a pretty amazing effort.

NZ Association of Intermediate and Middle Schools (NZ AIMS Games)
New Zealand AIMS Games was a fun event
that gives you a chance to catch up with your
friends and family.
Personally, my experience was good; I did
the BMX in Tauranga. Ryan and I were in
the team event and I also entered a time trial
and individual event.

On the last race day I finished 17th overall
and made it through to the quarter finals. I
then had to race the ‘C’ final, which I won.
It was a really good experience and hopefully
I will do better next year.
Ryan S

I liked it and would definitely do this again
next year.
Caleb B

My experience at New Zealand AIMS Games
was great! I went up with my parents and
running coach. The day before my race we
spent the day looking around Tauranga and
catching up with our friends who were also
participation at AIMS.
On the day I didn’t have my best race. There
were roughly 175 Year 8 girls in my race and
I came in at ninth place. I have one more
race coming up on Wednesday 27
September so hopefully I’ll do a little bit
better.
Emma P

It was Sunday morning we landed in
Auckland, hired a car and were off to
Tauranga.
On Monday it was an early start for our first
racing day. We were racing in teams of two.
I’m racing with Caleb B, so when the BMX
gate dropped we are flying right through the
track and managed to finish in third and
fourth place.
For the next few races we finished second,
third, fourth and fifth. We did OK. But not
well enough to make the finals on Thursday.

Our Term Calendar:
(you can also refer to our website:
www.kirkwood.school.nz)
Thursday

21 Sept BoT Meeting

Tuesday

26 Sept New Zealand Institute of Sport, Year 8

Wednesday

27 Sept New Zealand Institute of Sport, Year 7

Thursday

28 Sept

Friday

29 Sept End of Term 3

Blues Assembly
New Zealand Institute of Sport, Year 7

Monday

16 Oct Beginning of Term 4

Tuesday

17 Oct Wellington Camp – Rooms 3 & 4

Friday

20 Oct China Trip departs

Monday

23 Oct Labour Day

Tuesday

24 Oct

Wednesday

25 Oct Invitational Tournament

Thursday

26 Oct

Monday

30 Oct Science Road Show

Tuesday

31 Oct

Year 8, Otago Rail Trail Camp
Invitational Tournament

Invitational Tournament
BoT Meeting
Wellington Camp – Rooms 1 & 2
Year 7 Christchurch City Council, New Zealand History

Wednesday

1 Nov China Trip Returns

Thursday

2 Nov Girls Self Defence

Tuesday

7 Nov

Wednesday

8 Nov PTA Meeting

Thursday

9 Nov Girls Self Defence

Tuesday

14 Nov Travis Wetlands Trip

Wednesday

15 Nov

Kirkwood Athletics
Year 7 Christchurch City Council, New Zealand History

Travis Wetlands Trip
New Families Evening

Whittle Knight and Boatwood sponsors of our VisTab sign in
system.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Tsunami sirens - These will be tested this weekend on Sunday at 11am.
Riccarton High School Information Evening - Is being held on Tuesday 17 October at 7:00pm in the School Hall.
Autism Course – A course called Way to Play is happening 18 October. For more info and to register visit
www.autismnz.org.nz
Spanish Language and Culture Week – Happening on 24 – 29 September.
Celebrate the opening of Te Ara Otakaro – The Avon Trail – Come and celebrate by joining the walk or ride along the
river from New Brighton or the City to Kerrs Reach for a grand community fun day, with a gegatta, kids activities, food
and live entertainment. For more information, please see www.middle.nz
Making Sense of our Kids - With developmental psychologist Dr Gordon Neufeld. Seminars on ‘The Roots of
Attachment – Bonding with our kids’ on Tuesday 26 September at 7:00pm – 9:00pm and ‘Raising Children in a Digital
World – How to take the lead’ on Thursday 28 September at 7:00pm – 9:00pm. These seminars are held at South West
Baptist Church with a cost of $10 per person/session. Tickets available on www.dashtickets.co.nz and using cash on the
night.
International Market and Beauty Expo – Happening Saturday 9 September, 10am – 3pm at the Halswell community
Centre. There will be International food and products, entertainment, make up, fashion artists and raffle prizes.
Pegasus Fun Run – Sunday 1 October, Pegasus town. Runners and walkers are welcome. Register online
www.pegasusfunrun.co.nz
Christchurch Vegan Expo – Air Force Museum of New Zealand, 10am – 4:30pm on Sunday 8 October.
Neighbourhood Week – 27 October 2017 to 31 March 2018. For an application form and guidelines see
www.ccc.govt.nz/neighbourhoodweek
TOUGHLOVE – A six week parent support course with topics including boundaries and consequences, manipulation,
resolving conflict and communication. Happening Tuesday nights from 7pm – 9pm at the Knox church on 12 September.
Gold coin donation. Email: toughloveusi@xtra.co.nz or phone 03 3379452.

SPORTS/CLUBS
YMCA After School Recreation Programmes – Term 4 enrolments happening now
www.ymchchch.org.nz/children/recreation/
Junior Touch – Burnside RFC is running a junior touch module at Burnside Park. This is held on Wednesday evenings.
For more information visit www.burnsiderugby.co.nz.
Chch Avon Junior Athletics Club – Registration day on Monday 16 October, 5:00pm – 6:30pm at the Christchurch
Avon Club Rooms – Burnside High School. For more information, please visit http://christchurchavon.com
Hornby Junior Tennis – Open day and registrations for beginners, Primary, Intermediate and High Schools on 9, 16, 23,
30 September from 10am – 11am at Hornby Domain. For more information phone 9424022.

PROGRAMMES/EVENTS
Alpha Educational Institute – Holiday programmes for International students. For more info contact info@aei.ac.nz
Animates Seminars – These school holidays Animates have free seminars for children teaching them how to behave
when around their own dog and those they encounter on the street. Held on Thursday 11 & 12 October at 11am.
Halswell United Holiday Camp – happening in the holidays. For more information and to register visit
https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?formID=73179
Mini Chef School Holiday Programme – All information is available at www.internationalculinarystudio.com
Te Papa School Holiday Programme – For more information, please visit https://www.tepapa.govt.nz/learn/hinatorelearning-lab/holiday-learning-programme
Science Alive School Holiday Programme – A fun two hour holiday programme about electricity. For more information
please visit https://www.eventfinda.co.nz/2017/get-connected-seniors/christchurch
Kiwi Volley Holiday Fun Programme – For Year 7 & 8 pupils held on 11, 12, & 13 October between 9am – 12pm at St
Margarets’s College. For more information visit https://www.canterburyvolleyball.org/kiwivolleyball-holiday-programme
Sport Canterbury – Active kids holiday programmes held at Christchurch Boys High, Rolleston, Lincoln, Papanui and
Westburn. Please see www.sportcanterbury.org.nz for more information.
Mainland Football – Holiday football programmes these school holidays. Please visit www.mainlandfootball.co.nz to
register.
Sport Canterbury Active Kids – Now taking registrations for the October school holidays
http://www.sportcanterbury.org.nz/new-zealand/holiday-programmes/
The Buddy Zone Holiday Programme – A social skills group for age 6-14 years starting in the Term 3 holidays. Call to
book your place 021 2436877.
Chisnallwood Intermediate School 50th Jubilee – All past pupils are invited to come along for a weekend of
celebrations, 27 – 28 October.

Please note: Kirkwood Intermediate does not necessarily endorse or support any
of the services advertised
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